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No ;Profile in Courage' 
Richard Nixon's Cambodian op-

eration. in May 1970 sparked fiery 
street demonstrations, bloody cam-
plis protests and a petition to the 
secretary of state fr~m more than 

llttlaent ar1dforeign aid em-
expressing their "deepest 
and .'apprehension" over 

mtursion and the ad-
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protesters. I 
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no-D.C.-gun-control, social conser-
vative Republican from Oklaho-
ma-who is chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee on 
the District-is one of the · city's 
straw bosses on Capitol Hill. But 
unlike the other three D.C. sub-
committee 'chairmen-sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison (R-Tex.) Sen. 
Thad Cochran (R-Miss.) and Rep. 
Tom Davis (R-Va.)-Istook loves 
throwing his weight around onD.C. 
matters. 

Oh, Ernie the Overseer goes 
about pulling. rank politely. His 
moves are right out of the old 
school of courtly southern manners. 
But make no mistake: When it 
comes to the District, Istook sees 
himself as bwana, city folks as in-
digenous yahoos, and the men and 
women representing D.C. resi-
dents-including financial control 
board members-as little more 
than lackeys pµt on this earth tQ do 
his bidding. Whicli .would .Qe of lit-
tle consequence.; were. Ist<)ok back 
home in.Qklahoma .. Butbe's here. 
And he's also one Qf the charter 
school movelnent's biggest fans. 

A. stiptJlationi • .I• like the idea of 
public charter schools, too, and was 
honored to deliver the commence-
ment speeth at . a very successful 
charter schooltast year. However, I 
also .happen to think .that the. deci• 
sion to co~it an ~sting public 
school into a public charter school 
should allow for . · 
sible community.· 

cause the change will have wide-
ranging effects on many people be-
yond those attending the school. 

The controversy surrounding the 
Paw Junior High conversion un-
derscores that concern. The deci-
sion has not been cheered in every 
comer of the Northwest D.C. com-
munity where Paw is located, espe-
cially among families opposed to 
sending their cht1dren to a cliarter 
school. The proposal to give the 
Paul building to a charter group has 
ignited!\phone calls, letters, even a 
demonstration. 

Enter Ernie the Overseer, who 
loves the Paw conversion and wants 
to see more of the same. 

Istook fired off a five-page letter 
to financial control board Chairman 

. Alice Rivlin; it contained 47 sep-
arately numbered charter school-
related interrogatories, many of 
them with multiple parts, demand-
ing voluminollil jnformation-all by 
return mail in .two weeks. 

Most riveting were his questions 
about Paul Junior High.· 1\vo espe-
cially jumped off ~e page: 
· • "How many parents of current 

Paµl Junior High students have 
complain~ to [D;C. · Public 
Scl,tQ:Q~.J . or to tµe control board 
about the conversion (please do not 
COUf\t. anonymous surveys or other 
anonymous (:omplain~){?l Please 

· prQvide Ul¼,with.the names and tele-
phone numbers of these parents," 

ents at elementary schools within qwnes came from parents 
the vicinity of Paw. didn't want to enroll their · 

11 "How many parents of sixth- in the new charter school. B 
grade students in the. Paw catch- board wasn't about to take o~ft' 
ment area have complained to took in behalf of District resid,nts 
DCPS or to the control board about the way Rogers confronted Moll_. 
the conversion (please do not count hoff in behalf of his employees. . · ·· ; 
anonymous surveys or other anony- Istook's press secretary, M(~ ·. 
mous complaints)[?] Please pro- Swafford, said this week that W: · 
vide us with the names and tele- boss wanted names and phone n~ 
phone numbers of these parents." hers because charter schooi propo-

Clark Mollenhoff would have nents had told him there was no. 
been proud. real parental opposition to thej~ 

The control board's response, on conversion and he wanted to ~. 
the other hand, was not. exactly a for himself. Yeah, right. · 

, profile m courage. Unmoved by the control 
No one on the board had the guts answers, IstQOk is hauling a 

to tell Istook to go jump in a lake- group from the city before his~ . 
that the names and telephone num-· committee on Tuesday. · 
hers of D.C. patents who communi: D.C. charter school propo 
cate with their superintendent are have been called to the Hill t · 
none of his business. Instead, the about their dealings with the 
board's response to both questions and school system. Financial~ 
was a tepid "We do not know." trol board members will be ~. · 

One pul:>lic schQOl official told m~ .on the slow pace of · • .. ' · 
jail would her preferable to turning more D.C, school property• 
over parents' names. to Congress. ter .schools. And Superin 
So. tbe ,C()ntrol hmtrd told. Istook: · Arlene Ackerrnan-..for • 
"Inquiries by. DCPS were tectivf! of .D.C. public 
from indiyidlilds at public and com- teachers and parents, and for ·con-
'.munity 1~n~1:ms who spoke in- stantly. getting uppity with the 
formally,~etimes.with a request wrong folks in thl,$ .clt:y--will be 
for. confidentiality, and oftentimes.. given a verbal "whupping," which 
without iQtr(}(iuction, to tbe super• will, }lrQbal>ly please/no eJI.~ her 
intendent .and ~tJier Dc,PS a~ chief .D~C; . C()UJlcil fault-finders 
trators. The!t natn~ ~d. telephone Ka.thy. Patterson~.·. David Catania 
numbers ClmllOt ·~ /JIU. pplied by ... ... d $Jtaron •. ; 
DCPS." . . . Lawd, 

The control board did muster up 
.enough nerve to .tell Istook that in-


